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A series of cxpcriments was conducted for three years (19611-701 at the lnstilulc for Apicultural 
Research. Samaru, Nipcria to study the effect ot' stand dencity ol long.~wson dwarf photosrnritiv< varieticr and 
hybrids on yicld and io determine tlic oplinliim stand density fur,marimurn yield% Good yiclds \ore ubtalncd 
ovcr n range of 50-90,000 plmts per ha  and the ~~ptinlum harvcsl density is abuut 65.000 per ha .  'Tl~ia isdoublr 
the optimum popu??tion for best yiuldi of tdi 1onk.sc;lson photoscnsitlvc varieties. The avcrap yicld of thc 
dwarf variety in 1970 where stembnrcrs werc controllod atas 4.3 lonncs per ha. 
Nigenan main food c r o p  Sorghum (guineacorn) varieties are planted a t  tllc beginning of 
tlie rainy season, flower as  the  rams finish and ripen o n  r r s ~ d u a l  soil moisture.  Since thc  length 
of the  rainy season incrcases f rom nor th  t o  south  in the  country's sorghunl areas, so  in conse- 
quence  does  t h e  life-span of the  adapted  local vanettes, ranging from 4% l o  8 niontlts o r  more. '  
Experiments have shown that 2,000-2.500 kglha are  the  best y ~ ~ l r l s  oC whtcll tliesc varieties, 
such as  Farafara o r  Kaura, a re  capable, This IS hecatise thcy arc tall (4-  5 m )  and the  p r o p o r l ~ o n  
of gram t o  stern and leal is low, which gives a harvest indcx of 10% o r  less. While Ihc stem.; d o  
of course have u s e s  thcy cannol  compare  in value w ~ t h  t h c  grain. Sincc thcy  arc tall, only S I I I ~ I I I  
amounts  o f  ferti l ircr can be used since otherwise l o d ~ j n g  occurs before f lowcr~nk.  Also, incrcds. 
ing the  plant population beyond 20.000-30,000 plants per ha does not result in furthcl. 
increases in grain yield. nil, may b e  compared w ~ t l i  the  perfortnance of imported dwarf 
varieties and  hybrids which, having a harvest index o f  u p  t o  50'5, give yiclds ol' 5 , 0 0 0  kg/ha. 
Unfortunately such  imported varieties a re  not directly useful in most of Nigeria hecause of 
poor  grain q u a l ~ t y  and  lack o f  adapta t ion  t o  prevalent pests a n d  diseases. 
It is apparent  tha t  while the  local vaneties a re  most e f f ~ c i e n t  when grown in the  traditional 
way they are  not t h e  right types  of plants t o  exploit  the  increased inputs tha! are needed t o  
increase yields per ha. For  tltts, a p l in t  t y p e  is required which can b e  grown a t  d h ~ g h  plant 
dens i ty  and  cfficicntly utilize fcrtilizer without lodg~ng.  Howcver tlie usc of higher p lar~t  
densities requires careful consideration because of the  risk of inducing moisture stress a t  the  
end  o f  t h e  season. Ttle plant densities used by farmers, cspec~ally in c rop  mixtures,  d o  not 
m a k e  a comple te  canopy a t  flowering lime. Water use is related t o  plant a r rangcn~ent  and 
numbers,  so  t h c  farmer, b a n g  familiar with h ~ s  variety and soil, uses densities known b y  
experience t o  minlmise the  risk o f  drought  stress. Higher densities increase the risk because 
more  o f  t h e  limited reserve o f  water in the  soil is needed t o  ripen the  crop. In nornial years 
this m a y  b e  sufficient but  in d r y  years t h e  use of higher plant populations produces a n  unaccept- 
able risk o f  c r o p  failure.' T l ~ e  balance be tween density,  matur i ty  and  moisture availability is 
therefore o f  crucial impor tance  in considering ways o f  improving sorghum yields. 
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' m e  solution t o  thls  dilemma, that  the  increased densities essential ror higher yields need 
more moisture, lies no t  in seeking water-efficient varieties ( though drought-susceptible ones 
must b e  discarded3), bu t  in finding varieties which avoid the  period o f  stress. Sorghum is most 
susceptible t o  drought  before o r  a t  head emergence. After flowering, water requirement 
declines sharply and thc plant can endure progressively h ~ g h e r  def~cits. '  Examination of the 
rainfall pat tern shows that  since the rains finish rather promptly each year,' an  advance o f  only 
7- 1 0  days in the flowering date  will greatly reduce the  risk o f  drought  and enable higher 
plant densities t o  be used for  sorghum grown alone a's well as in mixtures. 
Grain quality is an important  consideraiion and a clean attractive appearance is a p r e r e  
quisite. Tlle high quality o f  the Nigerian varieties is partly d u e  t o  t h e  late da te  o f  flowering, 
whereby the grain ripens in dry conditions. Excessively early flowering results in an increase in  
mould damage giving a poor appearance t o  the  grain and may lead t o  loss in yield.b T h c  use o f  
very early varieties can also create a grain midge problem for later-flowering local varieties 
growing nearby. However 7 -10  days advance in flowering is tolerable provided the  varieties 
used have inherently good grain quality and sonic resistance t o  'weathering'." 
In the  sorghum breeding programme at  S a m a n ~ ,  crosses were therefore made hetwcen 
Nigerian varieties, which wcre tall and late hut  with good grain quality, and high yielding 
exotic  varieties which were dwarf  and early bu t  with at  best mediocre grain quality. T h e  
resultant dwarf  late varieties selected were found t o  be higher yielding, resistant t o  lodging 
and able t o  achieve harvest indices o f  u p  t o  30%' T h e  experinlents which are reported here 
were conducted t o  discover what plant densities~should be used t o  give the best yields. 
MATFRIA1.S A N D  MI:TRODS 
Theexperiments  were conducted over three consecutive years, 1 9 6 8  1970,  at thc Institute 
for  Agricultural Rcsearch, Sainaru. In the  first year three density levels (witli similar rectangula- 
rity), three levels o f  nitrogen fertilizer and four  genotypes ( three varieties and a hybrid)  werc 
included in a split-split plot desigrl with three rrnlicntions. Net s u b p l o t  sizc was 31 .77m2.  The  
seeded densities were 35,880,  73,810 and 155,000 plants per ha, the  last representing plants 
2 5  cnl apiirt in each direction. Nltrog1.n I'crlii~zcr trratrnents were 53. 132 and 21 I kg N pcr I~ : I ,  
the last two being applied in split doses. Pliosph:~tc was not limiting, as 72 kg/ha t ' ,05 W J ~  
applied before planting and the  experiment was sited o n  a field wherc phosphate fertil~zur had 
bee11 continuously applied over several years. The  exper i~nen t  was sown o n  June  5 th  and 
hawestcd o n  November 24th. 
One experinlent and an  observation were sown in 1969. One variety (2123)  and a fixed 
distance b e ~ w e c n  the rows wcre uszd (see discussion, below). Tlir seeded densities of 26,900, 
80,730, 134,550 and 190,000 were achieved by using distances between plants within the row 
of 61. 20, 12 and 8 .6  cm, the distance between rows being 61 cni. Intternal plot discards were 
used leaving a net plot cize of 13.37 m 2 .  The  experinlent consisted o f  6 replications of each 
of the  4 treatments, of which cacti plot consisted of 6 rows, the ccntrc o f  the  four  inner rows 
being harvestrd. Tllr adjacent obbcrvation had the  same number of main plots, also the same 
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size, but the consecutive rows within each plot were planted with the denshies in order. Thus 
rows 1 (discard) and 2 were planted at 26,900 plants per ha., row 3 at 80,730, row 4 at 134,550 
and rows 5 and 6 (discard) at 190,000. Whether the low density was on the left or right side 
of the plot was assigned at random, but since the treatments within each of the 24 main plots 
were not placed at random, the results cannot be conventionally analysed. Further, the yield 
of any one  row (with this magnitude of difference between densities) must be somewhat 
influenced by the  density of adjacent rows9 This observation was therefore planted next t o  
and treated exactly the same way as the conventional experiment so that the results could be 
compared. Both were sown o n  May 25th and harvested o n  November ?Sth, and il standard 
rate of 4 0  kg/ha P20, and 71 kg/ha N (split dosr)  used throughout. 
In 1970 the conventional design was repeated with two amendmrnts, the row width was 
increased from 61 t o  71 cm while maintaining the same distances between plants within the 
row, giving a net plot size of 15.56 m 2 ,  and produ-ing seeded densities of 23, 100, 60,200, 
115,300 and 162,800 plants per ha respectively. Also the plants this year were prulectcd 
against stemborer (Bc~ssc~ola fisca, Fuller) by two sprays of 0.5 kg/lia a.i. carbaryl. This 
experiment was fertilized a t  the same rates as the previous ycar, sown on May 31st and 
harvested on November 24th. 
RESULTS 
The principal rcsult, as indicated by Figures 1 and 2, was that the hest grain yields were 
achieved by the long season dwarf sorghums from plant densities which were approximately 
twice thosc required by local varieties. tiowever. similar yields were obtained over a wide 
range of about 50,000 to 90,000 plants per ha. Where it was possible to  calculate regrussioo 
optimum harvest densities were between h?,000 to 75,000 plants per ha. 
I 
RCURE 1. Variety x piant density trhl  1968. FIGURE 1 Plant density trials, 1969 and 1970. 
Mean @sin yields froni secded density treatments Mean grain yields from seeded denmty treatments 
(0)  and regression curves for yield on harvest and repession curve9 for yield on harvest pbnt 
plant density (solid tines where sianificant a t  5%). density (aotid Itner where significant a! 5%). 
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In the  1 9 6 8  experiment  the re  was n o  significant response to the  nitrogen fertilizer. 
In all bu t  variety 2123  the  h ~ g h e r  densities were bet ter  than t h r  lowest. The  hybrid gave 
significantly bet ter  y ~ c l d s  than variety 2 1 2 3  a t  all densities, bu t  was only bet ter  than varirtics 
2141 and 5921 at  the lowest density. The hybrid achieved this  extra  yicld by means of Ileavier 
rather than more heads. Grain weight changed little o r  decreased slighlly as plan1 dcnzity 
increased. 
Substantially more plants failed t o  make heads as  d e n s ~ t y  increased (Tablrs  I and 2 ) .  
reaching 40-50% o f  the seeded density at  the  highest Icvels. The  usc of' carbilryl in t l ~ r  1970 
experiment ,  where yields were doub le  the previous year's levcl, rcdured this Pailurc ratc  I l~ough  
only 67% o f  the  seedrd populat ion succeeded in p r o d u c ~ n g  heads at thc h i ~ h ~ s s t  t l e n ~ i t y .  'Tllc 
principal effect o f  carbaryl noted was a largc increase in the ~ u w i v a l  o f  tillers a t  llic lower 
densities and  a n  increase In hrac! wcight. 
TABLE I .  Sorghum plant densfry trial, 1968. Plant and head det~sirics pcJr ire atid 
1.00067(11t1 m ~ ~ t ~ k r  (gm) meunedover allfertilizer trcatrtfef~t.  
V1 
(Hybrid I) PI 
P? 
p3  
v 2  
IVrriety PI 
2123) p, 
p i  
v 3 
(Varicly 
2141) 1 P2 
"3 
v 4  
(\'ariciy 
591 2 )  Y2 
"7 
TABLE 2. Sorglturn phnt density trials 1969 and 1970. Average p l n t  and head 
densities per ha and 1,000 g r i n  weight (gm) 




Optimum plant densities for  combine grain sorghums in the U.S.Ao are in excess o f  
100,000 plants per ha;" bu t  these normally take only 55-65 days t o  flower. While response 
t o  plant density may yet b e  improved by further breeding in the adapted Nigerian dwarf 
varieties, it is suggested that the long vegetative period o f  these g c n o t y p a  provides enough 
plasticity by means of tiller establishment whereby low seeded densities may achieve the head 
population necessary for good yields. Comparison o f  the results of 1968 and 1969 with those 
of 1970  indicates that there may be a larger stemborer effect o n  the number of surviving 
tillers at  low densities. Except for  variety 2141, in 1968 and 1969, the lowest densities gave 
the lowest yields and produced at  most 1.3 heads per plant, yet in 1970  when protected b y  
insecticide, the plants a t  the lowest density averaged 3.5 and though this still meant fewer 
heads per ha, they yielded as well as the higher densities. If t he  amount  o f  insecticide and labour 
needed is related to the tiller population (as  it is when using a hand sprayer" ) , then theuseof  
insecticide becornes more worthwhile at  lower plant densities. Thls also has vital implications 
in the context  of intercropping where, because of the lower plant number used an  increase in 
the survivsl of tillers will mean an increase in yield. 
The 1969 and 1970  trials concentrated o n  the effect o f  intrarow spacing only. In the first 
trial there was a lack of response t o  fertilizer though rt now seems possible that this may have 
been suppressed by steniborer. Fixed interrow spacing was adopted because o f  the  need for  
weeding. In the absencc o f  herbicides, space is requireti in the crop for movement, either for  
mechanical o r  hand weeding; also the results with this plant arrangement are more appropriate 
t o  intercroppine. Though moisture stress did not occur in the experiment other  observations 
. .  - 
showed that  variety 2 1 4 1  was qui te  susceptible. Variety 2123 waq'chosen as the most  suitable 
type t o  indicate population response as  it was fully dwarf, capable o f  tillering and flowered 
aboitt a week earlier than the other  two  varieties. The  hybrid was not  chosen as it proved 
susceptible t o  Striga (It 'uta-wura) damage. 
In 1969 when the yields o f  the two  intermediate densities were significantly het ter  than 
the highest and lowest, the fitted regression showed the optinturn density t o  he 62,000 
plants per ha. The results f rom the observation also showed thc cxtrrnic drnsities t o  be 
unsatisfactory and indicated an opt imum population only slightly niore than theconventional 
design. Despite its lirnitalio~is, 5-1 0 plots of this design could be useful for npw varieties in 
defining those popirlation densities where more accurate experiments should be conducted. 
The 1969 and 1970 trials may be directly compared as the same variety, dcsign and fertilizer 
levels were used. The 1970  trial however averaged twice as  much yield and conclusively 
demonstrated that a dwarf variety (not  s hybrid) could give over 4 tonnes of grain per ha 
without lodging which is over double that  obtainable from tfie best tall varictiec (where lodging 
and not s te~nborer  is the first factor which limits yield). Additionally it showed that  with the 
use o f  insecticide therc tired not be a great tlisparity betwecn the sceded population needed 
t o  give the opt imum hanrest population, since previous experiments suggested that t o  obtain 
such a harvest population 10- 15% more sliould be sceded. 
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CONCLUSION 
A series of trials using dwarf photosensitive sorghum varieties o v a  3 years showed that, 
over a range of  yield levels, about 65,000 plants per ha a t  harvest gave the best yields. This is 
double the optimum population for the best yields using tall varieties. The average Brain 
yield of the dwarf variety in the final trial where stemborers were controlled, was 4.3 tonncs 
per ha. 
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